With the rapid development of information and communications technology (ICT), smart society has arrived. The emergence of smart media has changed the user's role. Broader communication coverage, faster Internet speeds, and an expanding application market promote user participation. Therefore, the role of users in innovation has become more important than ever. In this rapidly changing environment, it has become important for firms to consider the role of users when developing innovation strategies. It is hard for a firm to maintain all abilities and resources amid this sudden change; therefore, firms have to develop their strategy considering the user's role. For that reason, firms need to network with universities, researchers, firms, and users from the open innovation perspective. This study divides firm strategy into exploitation and exploration strategies in the value chain and identifies the effects of utilization strategy, exploration strategy, and the role of users in the smart media industry on firm performance.
Introduction

Background of the Study
In the past 10 years, the concept of open innovation has received wide attention from academics and practitioners. The concept of open innovation has been used as a strategy by firms [1] [2] [3] [4] . A company may not have the ability to conduct business and implement strategies in an environment featuring the simultaneous development of many technologies. Therefore, it is important for a company to have good relationships with other companies. In addition, ICT has developed extensively compared to 10 years ago, meaning that the surrounding environment has changed greatly. One of the characteristics of this changed environment is technological convergence. That means inter-industry convergence, as well as the fusion of ICT [5] [6] [7] . People can now use devices such as smartphones, smart TVs, smart tablets, and smart watches. This is a manifestation of technological convergence.
As the ICT environment continues to evolve and change, more companies will become unable to provide all required resources and capabilities themselves, and relationships with network entities that can exchange the necessary resources and capabilities will become more important. In addition, with the continuous development of ICT technology, the development of media services has changed modern society from a smart information society to a smart society [7, 8] . This includes changes for various industries based on ICT. One is the technological convergence phenomenon, which promotes convergence among industries beyond ICT convergence. The other is that smart devices such as smart 2. Literature Review
Open Innovation Strategy in the Smart Era
The ICT-technology-based smart era has caused other environmental changes beyond those mentioned above. First, in a smart society, there exists a phenomenon of vertical and horizontal fusion in value chain through technological convergence. Previous studies [7, 9, 18] have mentioned that firms and customers drive the industry in new ICT environment. Therefore, they have made the relationship which relies on each other more closely compared to industries in the past. This series of changes has brought changes in ordinary people's lifestyles. Smart devices, the fruit of ICT technology development, are the entry to smart society. The smartphone in particular brought changes in content spreading methods, service improvement, and technology. In other words, the combination of device, service, and content has spread media service and influenced related industries, and the role of end users who actually use the devices is significant. Previously, "users" meant end users, but in the smart era, "users" includes both people and organizations, and the social positions of people who get advantages from using products and services. As a result, the smart era is extending and strengthening the role of users [6, 7] .
Open Innovation and Firm Strategy
In discussing the paradigm of open innovation, inside-out processes were emphasized in [1] . Open innovation is about creating a new market by presenting new technology from inside to outside and increasing the technology. In this case, it exists as licensing, technology trading, spinoffs, and platform releases. However, internet-based society is accelerating the outside-in process. The outside-in process includes technology trading, joint research, venture investment, and user innovation. In the strategic frame of open innovation, firms manage the entire process of R&D and commercialization in different areas such as cooperation with industry and academia, licensing, spinoffs, venture investment, and user innovation.
Inside-out strategy is important to firm performance in terms of using internal sources for outside function. In addition, the internet-based knowledge of society's environmental changes and industry needs to extend the viewpoint of open innovation, and relate to outside-in strategy. The lifecycles of products and services have been shortened. Hence, it is getting harder for single firms to have full capacity; even if a single firm has full capability for its products or services from development to extension, taking on uncertainty is more difficult. In the rapidly changing and innovating high-tech industry, a huge cost is required to attain and hold technological competency. Because of the high uncertainty, it is challenging for a firm to control its entire process [19] [20] [21] . Thus, from the viewpoint of outside-in innovation, strategic alliance is one of a firm's options. Through collaboration, firms reduce cost and uncertainty while gaining new technology. Strategic alliances are about co-development, sharing, and exchanging products, technology, or services among firms [22] [23] [24] . These alliances show network characteristics, and the amount of collaboration is related to the results of innovation [25, 26] .
Many studies have been carried out using users as actors for open innovation at the industrial or firm level. In Bhatt and Altinay [27] , it was argued that social firms are able to expand social innovation by engaging end users in new service and product development stages. Research has also been conducted on how ethnic minority companies grow through the trust of their customers [28] . As the participation of users is perceived to be important, there have also been studies on factors that restrict user participation. It was suggested in [29] that traditional service industries such as the hotel industry tend to restrict customer participation due to organizational factors such as management structure and culture, and tend to view customer information as limited or biased.
As mentioned above, firms rely on users to supplement their sources and capability to reduce uncertainty, alongside existing outside-in innovation such as between firms, firms with academia, and between institutes. Users can replace or complement a firm's sources and capabilities, so the firm can understand users' value as part of a network and use them wisely.
User Role from the Viewpoint of Open Innovation
Users can use hardware and software more easily than ever. As a result, this strengthened ability makes innovation by users easier, and developing technology lowers the cost of being involved in innovation. Moreover, internet-based communities make sharing of opinions, information, and devices among personal users possible, and firms cooperate with it because they understand their value [30] . A firm's innovation activities and strategies are increasingly connected to more customers. The new ICT environment proposed in [7, 17] includes both manufacturing and service industries, and revealed that the environment of the new ICT industry is in closer contact with customers. Innovation in the service sector differs from innovation through technological development in manufacturing, such as product design and dissemination [31] . There is also a significant relationship between innovation and good relationships with customers in the service sector [32] . Recent studies have argued that innovation in the public services sector has proven to be more effective in promoting innovation by leveraging people's capabilities and knowledge [33] .
Users in the smart era are becoming active and taking the main role in innovation. Thus, the user's role has become clearer and wider and with more influence since the smart era began. In von Hippel [34] , the innovation of the information era was explained as the beginning of a new innovation type-the concept of user innovation. User innovation means improving or developing products or services to solve problems and meet users' needs while using existing products or services [13] .
Users can take a beta tester role to adjust innovation standards before products are released [35] . This feedback ensures that the product or service meets customers' needs, and reduces the uncertainty of demand. In this way, firms can forecast and stabilize the demand for products or services. In Rogers [36] , this user role was called the "early adopter", and early adopters have influenced the majority of the early and late periods. This role strengthened by connectivity, and reciprocity is emphasized in this environment. Firms fill the deficiency through contracts, because they do not have the full resources and capability needed from the development to the dissemination stage of products or services.
From the viewpoint of user innovation, another user type, called the "lead user", was defined in [37] . Reflecting their needs, users participate not only passively, but actively in the R&D or ideation process. Firms use this advantage to build up their resources and capability, which has a positive impact on business performance.
Exploitation and Exploration Innovation and User Roles
In He and Lee et al. [14, 26] , exploitation and exploration innovation strategies were separated as part of the strategies affecting business performance. The simultaneous pursuit of exploitation and exploration contributes to a growth of average sales, and exploitation and exploration innovation strategies have positive effects on product innovation intensity. Additionally, the exploitation innovation strategy has positive effects on the process of innovation intensity. The authors separated firms into groups using both exploitation and exploration innovation, just exploitation innovation, just exploration innovation, and others for ANOVA analysis. The results showed that performance in the group using exploration innovation was higher than that in the groups using both innovation and exploitation innovation. On the other hand, the performance of groups using both innovations was lower than that of the other groups. A positive influence between exploitation and exploration on firm performance in the biotechnology industry was found in [38] . The authors defined the basic and drug research stages as exploration processes, the commercializing stage as utilization, and each process as a cycle of one product. They then suggested that the product process be integrated by factor analysis as exploration innovation first, then product development, exploitation innovation, and commercialization. How the weight of exploitation and exploration influence ROA (return on assets) was studied from the viewpoint of an alliance portfolio in [39] . The authors considered the age of the firm, strategic choice, and growth of the industry as controlled variables.
In this research, He and Wong's work was used to study existing strategies influencing business performance, considering the correlation of performance with exploitation and exploration at the firm level as the strategy. Furthermore, considering industrial specificity, the user role was taken as a network object, and how the strengthened and changed user role impacted performance was measured. Likewise, other exogenous variables have influenced the correlation between performance and exploitation innovation, exploration innovation, and the user's role were controlled to estimate the effect properly.
Research Framework and Hypothesis
This research studied the influence of exploitation and exploration strategies on business performance to analyze firm strategy and the effect of the user role on business performance. To appropriately measure the effect, other variables, including firm strategy, age of the firm, R&D concentration, and market structure were considered [39] [40] [41] [42] . Figure 1 shows the research framework. 
Exploitation Strategy and Firm Performance
In order to investigate the effect of exploitation strategy on performance, we examined the factors of the strategy. First, the elements of exploitation strategy as examined in the literature are license sales, improved products or services, and marketing agreements [15, 42, 43] . The use of resources was analyzed in [44] , including licensing and marketing agreements used to engage contracts and increase efficiency. In particular, the smart media industry can be influenced by marketing agreements because of various applications such as the application market, marketing using SNS, and social commerce. In addition, He [14] classified improved products or services as exploitation strategies, and found that they had a positive correlation with firm performance. Hypothesis 1. The more license sales there are, the more the firm's performance will improve. Hypothesis 2. The more product or service improvement there is, the more the firm's performance will improve. Hypothesis 3. The more marketing agreements there are, the more the firm's performance will improve.
Exploration Strategy and Firm Performance
Similarly, to explore the impact of the exploration strategy on firm strategy, we looked at the elements of exploration strategy, which also represent the characteristics of exploration strategy. First, the elements of exploration strategy that have been examined in the literature are patent or copyright applications, market-first products or services, and R&D agreements. Exploration is related to new ideas and refers to patents and copyrights, as explained in [45] . In addition, Koza and Lewin [43] extended the definition of strategic contractual relationships by identifying new products or services that are marketed for the first time, such as research, as well as R&D and technical agreements. As reported in [39] , when the proportion of exploration in an industry with a high growth rate is large, it positively affects firm performance. Smart media is a high-growth industry, and, due to the nature of the industry, a product's ecological cycle is so short that companies can achieve good results through a continuous exploration strategy. Therefore, the exploration strategy of a company will have a positive correlation with its performance. Hypothesis 4. The more patent or copyright applications there are, the more the firm's performance will improve. Hypothesis 5. The more first products on the market there are, the more the firm's performance will 
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Exploration Strategy and Firm Performance
Similarly, to explore the impact of the exploration strategy on firm strategy, we looked at the elements of exploration strategy, which also represent the characteristics of exploration strategy. First, the elements of exploration strategy that have been examined in the literature are patent or copyright applications, market-first products or services, and R&D agreements. Exploration is related to new ideas and refers to patents and copyrights, as explained in [45] . In addition, Koza and Lewin [43] extended the definition of strategic contractual relationships by identifying new products or services that are marketed for the first time, such as research, as well as R&D and technical agreements. As reported in [39] , when the proportion of exploration in an industry with a high growth rate is large, it positively affects firm performance. Smart media is a high-growth industry, and, due to the nature of the industry, a product's ecological cycle is so short that companies can achieve good results through a continuous exploration strategy. Therefore, the exploration strategy of a company will have a positive correlation with its performance. Hypothesis 4. The more patent or copyright applications there are, the more the firm's performance will improve. Hypothesis 5. The more first products on the market there are, the more the firm's performance will improve. Hypothesis 6. The more R&D agreements there are, the more the firm's performance will improve.
User Role and Firm Performance
The user's role in the smart media industry can be described by a company strategy that utilizes user innovation from the perspective of open innovation. With technological advances and changes in the industry environment, the role of users is gradually expanding or emerging, and this role has been defined in previous research. A study on five radical innovation projects in the field of medical technology [45] reported that users play a role as co-developers, and noted that this role is beneficial to projects. We have also seen users as a beta tester pool for products, providing feedback, and Riggs and von Hippel [46] further defined "lead user" as the role of the active user. A study on the efficiency and effectiveness of innovation using leading users [34] discussed the positive role of these users in the development of new products. Additionally, the development process of users has been shown to extend product life and contribute to the growth of original product sales [47] . In addition, with the introduction of the smart age, it has become easier for users to communicate their opinions using smart devices, and their influence is greater than ever before. This suggests that the influence of early adopters, as claimed in [36] , has become stronger. In particular, the online community, which plays a central role in consumption in modern society, accelerates dissemination, and consumers dominate as both the subject and object in the evaluation of products and services. The acceptance of innovation has an influence. Therefore, the role of the forwarder will have a greater impact on the proliferation of products or services in the future than ever before. User feedback also reflects consumer needs before products or services are released, thereby reducing uncertainty in demand. Companies can gain stability of their products or services through demand forecasts [35] . In this way, the changed and strengthened role of users is a feature of the smart media industry, as described above, and user roles positively affect company performance. In addition, the smart media industry includes many startup companies that use users, which will increase the efficiency of their capabilities and resources and replace scarce resources and capabilities with users. In the R&D stage, companies use the roles of users to obtain positive effects in developing products or services. Users' mutuality and connectivity play a role in promoting the dissemination of products and services. Users will have a positive impact on the performance of the company. 
Methodology
Data and Empirical Model
This research was based on data from a 2012 to 2014 survey of Korean smart media industry related firms. The sample firms were selected from the list of content, hardware, software, and network service firms maintained by the Korea Creative Content Agency. Among 895 firms provided, we gathered survey responses from 118 firms-a 13% response ratio. Data on seven network service providers were eliminated because the samples were too small to be representative. From data on 111 firms, once samples with missing data were excluded, 107 samples were fixed as the final dataset. In this study, two models were used for analysis. The user role was set as one scale with Model 1 and put on the survey separately. The user role was subdivided in Model 2 to show how each role contributes to performance.
1.
Model 1:
Variables
This research used 3 years' average sales growth as the dependent variable for firm performance. The survey showed that the average time for products or services to go from ideation to production and sales was less than 3 years in 94.8% of firms. It also showed the Korean smart media industry's short project period. Therefore, 3 years of average sales growth was appropriate.
Exploitation and exploration are general and broad concepts. Therefore, we adopted existing firm strategies to fix these two concepts for exploitation and exploration strategies. Variables were set using past studies. First, regarding the variables of exploitation strategy, license sales and marketing agreements were classified as exploitation in [48] , because license sales use supplemental knowledge and resources and marketing agreements are used as signed contracts. Regarding improved products or services, He [14] classified quality improvement related to process innovation as exploitation. To measure these three variables, target firms were asked in the survey about quantity of license sales, signing of marketing agreements, and improved products or services.
Contracts among subjects for new technological R&D such as R&D agreements, technical agreements, etc., were explored in [43] . Patent and copyrights were classified as exploration in [44] ; improved products or services were classified as exploration innovation strategy in [9] . To measure these three variables, target firms were asked in the survey about quantities of patents and copyrights, the first product or service on the market, and R&D contract signing.
Strengthened or newly created user roles were described in [18] . The first example was the user feedback role. Users react to certain products or services, especially when beta testing new products in the ICT system [7, 35] . Second, users who get actively involved in the R&D process are content providers in the smart media industry [9, 18] ; in von Hippel [37] those users were called "lead users". The third user role is sharing and providing information and knowledge. These users were called "early adopters", who gave information and knowledge to the majority of users in the early and last period. These roles were explained in the survey to find out whether firms were using them as a strategy, and if they affected business revenue. Participants could evaluate the user roles using a five-point scale, from 0 to 4.
We attempted to control for the company's internal and external characteristics (size, age, R&D investment ratio, market structure, and industry dummy), since previous studies have suggested that these variables can have an inconsistent impact on innovation performance.
Firm age is an important indicator of a firm's accumulated resources and capability; therefore, a firm's age has a significant role in its strategy and performance [2, 3, 7] . Startup firms do not initially have the resources and capability they need; these are accumulated as firms mature. However, startup firms can pull resources and capability, capital, marketing, and spread from other firms [49] . The correlation between a firm's cooperation of exploitation and exploration and the influence of its age on performance was addressed in [39] .
R&D concentration shows a firm's R&D status. The value of total R&D expenses divided by sales is the R&D concentration ratio [24, 26, 50] . The present research measured the value of expenses and sales in 3 years. If the R&D concentration ratio is high, the possibility of obtaining technology and innovation resources increases, which has a positive effect on business performance [42, 51] .
Most research studying the correlation of a firm's oligopoly or monopoly with performance has used the market concentration ratio as a representative variable of market structure. The Herfindahl-Hirschman index (HHI) is a helpful indicator able to measure the market concentration ratio and the monopolism of the market. As stated in [3, 43] , a firm's innovative activity has an inverted U-shaped correlation with market concentration. HHI is an accurate method of measuring market concentration. A summary of variables is presented in Table 1 . The Pearson's correlation and VIF (variance inflation factor) results of variables are shown in Table 2 . 
Results
We used Model 1 to test the impact of using the user (USERTT) as a strategy. As expected in Table 3 , the user had a positive and significant impact on the average sales growth rate (β = 3.464, ρ = 0.10). The effects of the other independent variables for MARF and LIC were positive and significant, while PC was negative and significant in both models. The number of patents and copyrights was the output of innovation, but it did not seem to be related to commercialization. As expected, the results of Model 1 provide empirical evidence supporting the positive relationship between the existence of user roles and firm growth. Model 2 was used to test the impact of detailed user roles USERRD, USEREA, and USERFD. The results showed that not all types of users helped to grow the firm. The user as a feedback provider was negative and statistically significant (β = −29.108, ρ = 0.05). The external factor, market concentration, was confirmed not to have a meaningful correlation with firm performance. The cause was inferred that the smart media industry is configured with layers, hardware, contents, software, and network firms. Thus, each layer has a different market concentration. On the other hand, it was identified that the internal factor was not correlated with firm performance. However, R&D concentration had a positive correlation, with a value of 0.472.
The analysis value was 22.006, supporting Hypothesis 1 and showing a positive correlation with performance. This implied that industry characteristics, shortened innovation and product cycles, and contents and software were immediately effective on firm performance. As claimed first in Chesbrough [1] , inside-out innovation is helpful to performance. In the exploration strategy, patent and copyright had a negative correlation and first product on the market had a positive correlation with performance. This result supported Hypothesis 5. Licensing-out, categorized in the exploitation strategy as inside-out open innovation, increased firm profit by transferring internal resources to outside.
Empirical analysis showed that the integrated user role and separated user role had a correlation with performance. This result supported Hypothesis 7, and Step 2 supported Hypotheses 8 and 9. The leading user role improved firm performance, as mentioned earlier. Furthermore, early adopters influenced the majority of the early and late period by extending products and services to the majority, which positively influenced performance.
Discussion and Conclusions
In this study, we divided the factors affecting the performance of firms in the smart media industry into internal and external factors, firm strategies, and user roles. The analysis showed that the relationship between internal and external factors and performance has a positive correlation with R&D activities and performance. For content and software firms, R&D activities have a positive impact on performance because they can secure a competitive edge by continually launching content by predicting user needs and demands. On the other hand, the market structure and performance of firms showed no significant results. This could be interpreted to mean that the degree of competition and monopolistic power differs according to the type of industry the smart media firm belongs to, as shown in the basic statistics survey.
In addition, firm age and performance were not significant. In the smart media industry, content and software companies are typically relatively new start-ups compared to the manufacturing industry, and there are diverse members, so the result was different from the relationship between age and performance in existing industries.
Second, we confirmed that the exploitation and exploration strategy of a firm is proportional or inversely proportional to the firm's performance. The layers that make up the smart media industry consist of hardware firms, network service providers, content and software providers, and consumers [7, 17] . However, as indicated by the characteristics of the target firms, the majority of smart media firms are young, an average of 10 years, which makes it difficult to accumulate knowledge and experience of various businesses, and most of them are small and medium businesses, except network service providers. In these situations, outbound open innovation, such as license sales, is beneficial to firm performance [26] , and the increase in simple patent and copyright development was in contrast to R&D activities and market-first products or services, which were positively correlated with performance. This had a negative effect on performance.
In addition, having the first product on the market was positive for firm performance. The smart media industry based on ICT technology is characterized as a high-tech industry, which shows that innovation through exploration is positive for firm performance [38] .
Third, we looked at the relationship between user roles and performance in the smart media industry. From a holistic viewpoint, user roles positively influenced firm performance. However, when studying user roles separately, each role influenced performance differently. First, leading users had a positive correlation with firm performance. User innovation with leading user expands the diversity of products by replacing the firm's role that finds the needs of customer. Mass production emerged to satisfy diverse and capricious customer needs, whereas modern customers expect customized products or services to suit their needs, at higher cost. Therefore, when user innovations are adopted and extended to customers, the diversity of products increases without depending solely on firms. In this regard, the leading user role reveals its purpose in the smart media industry. The emergence of a smart society allows an environment where users can be directly involved in development. User toolkits make a user-friendly environment, which helps individual users to innovate [37, 51] and broadens their freedom to do so. Additionally, the positive correlation of the early adopter role and firm performance was confirmed. Content and software have characteristics of information; through usage and evaluation, the reliability is tested, which leads to immediate feedback on products and services.
One of the user roles, feedback provider, had a negative correlation with firm performance. In the past, understanding and analyzing customers' needs and predicting demand was the responsibility of firms, and firms exercised that responsibility to develop, produce, and sell new products [52] . In other words, when firms reflect user feedback, they must also consider the quality of users. Furthermore, in some cases, products fail to meet customers' needs, although those needs were reflected at the product planning level, because customers' needs keep changing [53] . This is a characteristic of information resources, short product lifecycles, and a fast development timeframe, making it hard to predict customers' needs at the moment of market release.
As discussed above, user roles influence firm performance; firms must understand and utilize their users in their strategies. The resources and capabilities of users and firms are complementary, not competitive [51] . Therefore, firms can replace or supplement deficient resources and capability by utilizing users.
For that reason, the first significant contribution of this research is the analysis of factors that affect firm performance in the newly developed yet unexplored smart media industry. Second, this research added the changing roles of users in the smart media industry to the analysis, and showed that such changes can be used to replace or supplement company strategies, unlike the existing model of research and innovation, which focuses only on one user role. Therefore, user innovation has the potential to replace the product development, R&D, and dissemination stages. In the changing environment, user roles provide a new perspective for company strategy by replacing and assisting with resources and abilities.
The limitation of this research was that there were only a few prior studies on segmented user roles. Additionally, this research did not collect an accurate sample of firms, because the survey barely included network service providers. In addition, there may have been a lack of representativeness of the analysis results based on the sample data (13%) of target firms. This is a limitation of survey-based research, and it will be necessary to increase the coverage of target firms in future research. In future research, the technological convergence phenomenon and horizontal changing of layers in the smart media industry will be studied. Furthermore, searching and selecting objective indicators of user roles will clearly prove the influence of user roles. These indicators will expand the range of this research and provide a deeper analysis of the smart media industry.
